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Congressman halts help for 99-year leases
Chemehuevi tribe
roses official
assistance

new effort In change !he law. maebines each. on the current
"The tribe bas asked Lewis to reservation.

get their 99-yeai lease," said The tribe .also is Looking at
Lewis' staff member Jim Speck developing an off-reservation
"He informed them he will:not casino in the city of Bentow.
move forward unless commtmi.- The tribe bas land and a munici-
tiea aroond the tribal. f.!mi:I agree pal services ~t willI tlte
to tlili>. So it has not UJl{}ved far - . city. hID does not. have n glm:illlg
wal4 at all IlR far ss moving thi9 compact:willi tOO state to emb-

The CI-l.mnclltreVi 'frihe will. throuCh~_~ugreevl.SG." r-<I..~~M-n"~ lish all off-rei!el:Vlltioo casiao.
•.UWU I..-WUL>U,,",,- Competing with w{';

not be ~ lID}! help from Cbad.es Wood said lire 10k WIiJl. Chemclmev!s fur a Barstow casi-
Washington D.C. when it COlllCG petnioeing Lewis.to work OIl 1M. no Is a joint venture betwoon the
to long-teem leasing for -develop- change in law in ordec to allow Los Coyote Band of ~on
meat, residential, commercial and Indians and the Blg Lagoon

Rep. Jerry Lewis, R-CWf., gaming expansion on the reser- Tribe. Gaming compacts for
has tried in the past to get vadoa, "At present we can only side-by-side casinos operated by
Congress to amend 1he law W give a 25-year Lease for any casi- the two tribes were negotiated by
allow tire Chemeeuevi Tribe to no operator;" . Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger
issue long-term leases for tribal Under the current gaming last year but lID Assembly com-
and non-tribal members, to ~ compact, the Cbemeaeevi 'l"!iOO mittee reiected the plan un June
mote development on tlte reser- Jrnay operate one: C!lSiIlO wilk 2.6.
vation. Em IllCffitf ~is' ,2.,000 gaming 0l!l!Cillne.s or two Represwt2l!i:Ve1J from the Sail
office said tbe:re \It'. d ~ no Finos wIlli 1,000 g.&ming M~ Oan.,hUvfilWioo rnmlmB
~ ..:' tti Jii!BQ~1 • 'Sr'd:Hi~«""_,_~,,,_

~DAw)BEll
Toda~'$I~-Herald

went before the Assemoiy
Governmental Organizational
Committee, joining the
Chemehuevis in opposing the
Big Legoon-Los Coyotes pro-
posal, Bath ttibe;J. maint&in ~tJ&
!my B8tSW'W ~ &OOW:d. be
opeJL"mOO by tribeJl wifu II:~i-
eal connection to the area.
Reservations . fur the
~fi !<Ild Ssn .Manncls
Me in SAIl Bemardioo County
and both tribes say members
once lived in the Barstow area.
Before an off-reservation

casino may be developed. ~ tribe
mus; obtain a gaming compact
from the governor and get the
compact approved by the
Legislature. '!'bell. the
.DepMtmrot of are fu!uiOE tWly
place fIm land ill trust as mal
land.
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